Submit by the deadline as noted on the Election Timeline to:
Kim Beyrer, Student Leadership & Development, SOG 226.

Please print clearly.

Name: ________________________________

Candidate for the Position of: ________________________________

Component of the SAC (circle one):  Student Senate  Clubs and Events Board

Telephone: ________________________________

E-mail: ________________________________

Candidates may attend both forums. I will attend:

Tuesday Candidate Forum
12:00 noon – 12:50 p.m., Quad  (circle one)  YES  NO

Thursday Candidate Forum*
12:00 noon – 12:50 p.m., Quad  (circle one)  YES  NO

* Note: Student Trustee candidates are only permitted to participate in the Thursday forum.

Report to Kim Beyrer, Coordinator, at the stage on the quad promptly at 12:00 noon. If you are unable
to attend, the statement you provide with your petition will be read, time permitting. You may also
have one person speak on your behalf. The speaker name must be provided below, otherwise they will
not be considered authorized by you and will not be able to speak on your behalf. For all other
guidance, refer to the Candidate Forum Guide. Thank you.

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________